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I V- - irin' New Pills.
nr. MnS

i good deal of corn has been plant

rebaot Schott is repairing bis

,Diion bou.
Bmklen's Arnica Salve.

m J. Marks is visiting hia moth

ff.ltcr Alain 'b circus will show in

Cberrv and plum trees have bios.
toutfJ profusely.

There seems to 1 a scarcif yof fish

dories this spriDff.

Two doctors in Altoona vacinated
1200 rsilroad men in four days.

Dogs in Tioga county last year,
fclldf 678 35 worth of sheep.

People who claim to know say cof-ft-e

driik is injurious to most people.

The thermometer registered 80 de
.j in t'nn Ii(1m on Monday. AThv

A

A bolt of lightning killed 27 sheep
fa John M irtin in Cumberland coun- -

The county flig was patriotically
Jan? to the hrt-ez-i on Monday, Daw

tj Dsr.

toruner Jacob Ihivis has return-
ed from a protracted visit to Washi-
ngton. !.'.

Buck leu's A ruU-- Salve.

S'ine potato growers report their
early 6pring plantirg as showing
above ground.

Pv far the larger number of
deaths this year in Jiiuiata county
have bt-e- wen.

A new fashioned weman's hat has
a crown a good deal like an old fashi-

oned bra-- l baket.
Choice white Ohio and Penns-

ylvania eed oats, for sale at
Maulieck & Nelson's mill.

Mrs T. V. Irwin and daughter
Margarttt have returned from a vis-

it to friends in Philadelphia.
Bryan and his friends say their

ant Prefcidtibtial issue will be for
gilv- -r and against imperialism.

Dr. King's Xew Life Pills.
A bDowrr of run r-- f res-b- J vege- -

tati; s on ..l.'Uday evening. It was
Ui first shower in three weeks, j'

Squire Roliert Patton of Lewis-tow- n

visited his sister- - ilnaVJlVil-berforc- e

Schweyer Just Sunday.
Tat Ltaca-ite- gang were running

thr b g'is concern along the lines
of belief thut evtry raw his his price.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Thomas Murphv of Tuscarora

Valley is seriously ill with stom-
ach, liver, heart and kidnev trou-
ble.

wiring apparel and papers
.Km cjrneil Itv the Kirksvule,
M. Hoi in ;i distance of twenty five
miles.

I'r. Kmg .s Shw Disc-overy-

Dr. Luiien Hanks bought the
Tub ii ljier house on Front street.
last Saturday at public sale for
SlJL'.i.

Shad lulling began at Newport
The first dav 3G shad

wre seined iiid sold at 5 to 40ets
a piece.

Spuiii mu Ik-- etfete, but it isn't
er)iioiy who can get twenty rail

lious for let tin ;o of a red hot pok- -
w. Putk.

Mr. :stokes of Altoona visited
ber relatives in this town and att-

ended the funeral of John A. Rob-i- n

hiM Sunday.
IV. Kind's New Discovery.
Sr.ni(:one wants to know "if all
rk and in, plav makes Jack a dull

"7.". "What will all play an 1 on
rk do it), Jack."
Some citizens displayed flags on

Monday in honor of Dewey's great
BMal victory, wnn on the 1st day of
MJ 189ft at Manilla.

Uibtown a circus showw the bill, iwt f ailj mlnv Mifflm.
town ,VH wi)I ,jnTe t,JsjneB8 in

wiMuwn on that day
Jfcnjamiu UMer of was

in on Saturday. Tie told how
e fures snake l ite by the use of am.noma diluted with water
Ir. King's Xew Life Pills.
Robert Mcreen has len elected"wjdentof an electric raUroad

company running from AVestmore-ta"- l
county to Pittsburg.

The Newport extract plant whenwy for work, which will benext
JJor. will pay $2.25 a cord for

nstniitw,Hl and Rock Oak.
The Kiiipi,,, want peace, but

want to dictate the terms.tv aown your arms and submit10 ,he f the United States.

iiZTl Gtt-"T- he Mann
of Jy,.nere- - wntly, sent a lot
hx Z of

Ptillipine Islands,
Sutes government.

Dr- - King's N'ew Discovery.

tUmJMD- -
"hn hf,ve th w

who 8rfelUkt n season, and those
COlna ol. ,u

t cora'ne rain"rma wall
Wad.

be that much be

PoS
rffl

mP1 U t'lTa in the Pat'erson
sXr a.' ,he c! f business on
C W V' AJ'riJ 29- - E B- - MiUer,

FranTr Mre' A'.'
lui.iun rtteigg.

. Kicg's yew Discovery.

ODEN C. GORTNER, reeenUy
Instruction of Juniata county, Pa.

SaperlateaieleBt fJemTMtlem.
The Court House was crowded on

Tuesday afternoon upon the occasion of
the convention of School Directors con- -

venea ror me --purpose or electing a
County Superintendent.

The Convention was called to order
by the retiring Superintendent Denny
Marshall, who in a few well chosen
words announced that the gathering of
the Directors was in pursuance of the
law and was for the purpose of electing
a person to act as County Superintend
ent for the term of three years.

H. S. Scholl nominated Dr. I. X.
Grubb for President and B. F. Burch-fiel- d

moved the nominations close. The
Dr. was then elected by acclamation,
and upon taking the chair thanked the
convention for the honor conferred up
on him.

Dr. S A. SulouO and F. M. M.
Pennell were chosen as Secretaries and
tellers.

The salary of the Superintendent was
fixed by the Convention at the mini
mum allowed by the law that being 11,- -
000.00 as the bill making the minimum
salary fl.dtm.OO as passed by .the late
Legislature had not been approved by
the Governor.

O. K. Sulouff of Fayette; 8 V. Mc--
Clure of Turbett; H. C. Klingerof Sus-
quehanna; Men no Esh of Spruce Hill
audOdeu C. Gurtner were-place- d in
nomination as candidates for the office
of Superintendent.

No speeches were made and the
names were simply announced.

The roll was called aud 97 Directors
answered the roll call.

The credentials of the candidates
were called for and the chair announc
ed that they were right ahtfnper.

"Without any otberpreTiminarlesnbe
balloting was commenced. .

Upon the tint ballot the vote was as
follows: Mr. Wortmsr 42 votes; Mr. tjih
21 votes; Mr. Klinger 24 votes; Mr. Su-louf-f

7 votes and Mr. McClure 3 votes.
The chair then announced that nine

ty seven votes had been cast for Super
intendent. That 49 votes were necessary
fn elect: that no one had received the
iiecemarv number of votes. Tlierefor
tl convention would proceed to the
second ballot

Mr. 8. W. McClure arose aud iu a few
words thanked the Directors who had
v.eil for liim on the first ballot, and
withdrew his name from the conven-

tion.
Second ballot. Mr. Oortner had 48

votes: Mr. Esh I" votes; Mr. Klinger
26 votes and Mr- - SuIoufT6 votes.

Third ballot Mr. tJortner hadol votes;

Mr Vxli 14 votes: Mr Klinuer 2G votes

and Mr. Solon 11' 6 votes.
Mr. iortuer having received more

!.... a muioritv of all votes cast was
declared to t the Sueriiitendent elect-

ed.
Immediately upon the aunouiice- -

ment of tlie result the audience started
t.. Imps Hie room and tlie convention
was adjourned "

It was one of the shortest conven-nwo- nl

lieincr in session but 45

minutes.

Dr. Lucian Banks has added im
provemenls to the Diehl property
that he recently parchajed on Front
street.;

John J Patterson uses the incu-

bator to hatch chickens on his chick
en farm a mi'e and a quarter north
wjst of town. .

Joseph Briiulle was awarOed the
contract by the Miftlmtown anu
Patterson Improvement Associa
tion for the building of the hosiery
mill in Patterson.

inhn nhorholtzer has been en
gaged in the chicken business a
mile north-eas- t of town daring the
nast two wars. His hatchery is
nnder the domination of the old
time hen. The result ofthe busi
ness has been satisfactory.

Kim Marv Morrison, mother of
iUlD. J '

B. E. Morrison of the Xewton Ham-

ilton Watchman, died at the home
daughter. Mrs. J. JacK- -

- ' ... r
onM vr.r Wiinf.... . inrrrion on tne xain oi
Anril: She was in her 88th year
and a native of York county.

Some one writing on I be subject
of bark-peeli- ne says: Bark peeling
has commence!. One thing many
peelers do not recognize and that is
the care was snouii m "
aflerit is peeled, lue nesn
should never be turned to the weath-

er, piles should be open and alanling;

I Ut9 IUHTI I v

bark should be well covered.

LADIES.

Tftfla. Patterson. Pa is
selling millinery cheaper than ever.
The most stylisn maae ni
nrine of one ordinary straw. Those
jaunty sailors 38c in plain or mix
ed straws. " Ribbons, . silkv now'
ere in abundance.

elected Superintendent of Pnblic

Buokien's Arnica Salve.
Rer. H. G. Furbay at one time

pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Tyrone was deposed by the Phil
adelphia Presbytery on the 23rd of
April last.

It is now well established that
peach bads freeze when the thermom-
eter reaches 12 degrees below aero,
oonseqnently there cannot be a peach
crop to ship from Juniata county
this year. Peach growers report
the trees as without blossoms

Professor Odin C. Oortner was
elected Superintendent of Publie

by the school directors of
Juniata county on third ballot yrs
terday. The Professor has been a
success in the schools ef Mifflintown
as a disciplinarian and has brought
tne reboots to a course of study that
is productive of satisfactory results.

H. A. Luck, marble and stone
dealer, in Lewistowu, has donated
a stone to perpetuate the high wat-
er mark of the June flood of 1889,
in Lewistown. The stone is to be
put in place on the 10th anniver-
sary of the flood, June 1st, 1899,
afternoon. There is to be an ad-
dress and mnsic.

Lewisburg Chronicle. April 29:
A company has been organised known
as the "spring Telephone Co.," to op
erate in Union, Snyder. Mifflin and
J nniata counties. An application for
a charter will be made to the Gov
ernor on May 9 Those applying for
same are Hurley Bomig, J. D Haines,
Clymer Romig, H. H. Spahn and J.
B. Spangler.

Last Saturday afternoon "as
Superintendent. Samuel H. Beck ef
the ierry County Railroad.-'-was- .

attempting to make a coupling, he
was knoeked down by the cars, the
wheels crushing his left leg and
mashing it below the knee. His
right hip was badly fractured and
other injuries from the effects of
which he died on Saturday night."

On Monday, May Sth, J. R.
Stewart of Franklin Grove, Illinois,
will sell a car-loa- d of Western
horses at the Jacobs house in this
place. The lot consists of heavy
draft horses and mares, all purpose
horses, single drivers, all young.
Sale, rain or shine. Terms as us-

ual. Everybody invited.
H. H. Snyder,

Auctioneer.
Bucklen's Arnica Halve.
Doesn't your papa ever whip

yon?" "I guess not!" Every time
h- - threatens to whip me I read him
an extract from his great

speech, in which he said:
'These Filipinos are like the way-
ward children, but have we on that
account the right to take away
their God-give- n privilege to do as
they please? Let us treat them as
we would our own wayward chil-
dren, plead with them, beseech
them, but never coerce them with
either eun or rod.' " Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

George Dumm died at his home
in Fermanagh township on Monday
evening, May 1st, aged about 62
years. He was a soldier against
rebellion in Captain Wharton's
company. Judge Samuel Hench
of Fort Wayne, who was in the
same company when, he was in Jun
iata some years ago drove out to
visit Georare. and brought him to
town and had him as his guest at
the hotel he stopped at while he
remained in Mifflintown. Thejudge
gave him high praise for nerve and
faithful soldierly ngnung quainy
under fire and he said George did
him noble service at Fredericks-bure- .

where a piece ofa shell scraps
ed Hench 's cheek and carried off a
piece of his ear. Hench was se-

verely wounded. Dumm gallant-
ly came to his rescue and in the
retreat that took place carried his
load with his own ana as
sisted him from the battle-field- .

Bev. A. N. Raven preached a ser-

mon on Sunday evening from the
text found in Matthew 25th chapter,
26th verse. The theme of the dis--

.. ,w n il ficourse was uur rneaus in nou.
The germ of the discourse is found
in the fact that there are two great
divisions of society generally. They
re the rood and the bad Ihe good

eo to Heaven and tbe bad go to HelL
However unpleasant u may oo, ia
good have among the circle of theit
relationship those who are in Hell
and they are reconciled to the un-

pleasantness of having friends in
that place of torment by the fact that
tbe bad are not fit to live with the
good. It i love for good that sends
men to Hell just as it is love for the
good of bumn society generally and
for the protection of life and securi-
ty of propertv among men that im
prisons bad men and bangs murder-er-a.

The sermon was an interesting
one and was listened to with marked
attr:ticc- - '

,

Captain C. P. Hinkle died at hia
home on Cherry stre t about 8

Thursday morning, April
27, 1899, aged 65 yean and six
months. Hia illness of three weeks
waa of a complicated nature mvolvtne stomach and heart
The Captain moved to this town
rrom .Adams county in 1878.
Since that time he has been engag-
ed in the mercantile business. He
started his son-in-la- Stewart Ellis
in business on Main street and hisson Bert Hinkle in the store busi-
ness in Patterson. His military ti-
tle he won in the volunteer service
from Adams county against ihe
slave-holder- s' rebellion. Since he
came to Mifflintown he became the
husband of Mrs. Fannie Fronk to
whom no children were born. The
children named were by a former
wife deceased. Mrs. Hinkle has
tne sympathy of a large circle of
friends in this hour of bereave-
ment. The Captain was a mem-
ber of the G. A. R and other secret
orders. Interment in the Presby-
terian cemetery on Saturday after-
noon. He was a member of the
Lutheran church and it was only
on Easter Sunday that he .was in-
stalled as an elder of that congre-
gation. While thus mentioning
his connection with the Lutheran
cnurch it may be appropriate to
mention that the Lutheran church
has been losing by death a consid-
erable number of prominent mem-
bers, Captain Hinkle, Joseph Roth- -

rocic, John Hackenberger, Solo-
mon Sieber, Michael Sieber. Ben
jamin Kerchner, Samuel Thomas
and Harry Slambangh

DBRFECT and permanent are the
cures by Hood's SarsaparUIa, be

cause it makes pore, rich, healthy,
B and haalthiving OLOOD.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Fob Sale. The Board of Di

rectors of the Farmers Mercantile As
sociation in Patterson. limited, offers
for rale, or rent, their Store ia Pat-
terson. Terms easy For particulars
inquire or W. n. Sterretr, on the
premises. By order of Board,

Aug. 17, 8t. Lewis Deoan, Sec.

At the Musical College, Freeburg,
Snyder county. Pa., none but the best
methods are used, so that to-da- y it is
recognized as one of the foremost schools
of music in tbe country. $33 will pay
for a term of six weeks, instruction and
Doara. Spring Term will begin Mav 8.

For catalogues address,
Henry B. Mover Director.

MJIRRISD:
Mickey Fastck On the 25th ulL,

at Mifflintown br Rev. W. H. Fahs,
Frederick W. Mickey aid Flora A.
Fasick.

AUOHET PUFFFXBEROEB. On the
27th ult., at Mifflintown, by Rev. W.
H. Fab, Nevin Aughey and Sallie
A. Puffeiiberger.

DIED.

Zeiulkk. On tbe 30th ult , at his
home in Walker--, township, --of on.
sumption, Daniel Zeigler aged about
65 jeers. ,

Robisox.Oo the 27th of April
1899 last Thursday at his home
about three miles west of Port Roy-
al, John A Robison aged 45 years of
a long illness of a complication of
diseases involving stomach, liver and
heart. Interment in Academia cem-
etery on Sunday. lie leaves a wife

nee Miss Maggie Brown and six
children to mourn his loss, also his
two brothers aud four sisters
He was a member of one of the
the oldest families in J nniata coun-
ty, a great, great giandson of tbe
pioneer and warrior against the In-
dians, Alexander Robison and his
wife Elizabeth Hardy, who both lie
burried in the Mifflintjwn cemetery,
close by where the old stone churo h
stood. She was burried there in
1804 and he m 1811 This first

l U L: .. ....
nuinuuoi ana wiie 14 za
beth Hardy had among other chil
dren a son tbst they named Alexan.
aer modisou and he was married to
Miss Jane Sanderson, and they two
pawea away ana were banned in the
Mifflintown Presby'erian cemetery.
Among others of their children was
aeon that they named Alexander.
lie was the third Alexander Robison
and wss married to Mm Marva , . . .... -aaray. Anion? oiners or their chit
aren was a son that thev namd
John Robison and he waa married to
Miss Catherine Armstrong, and they
were the parents of John A. Robi-so- n

deceased, the rabject of this ob
ituary. The deceased was an intelli
gent and energetic citizen and his
departure makes a vacant place in
the circle of bis friends and relatives
tla', will be missed in many yea is to
come.

irrUNTGWK GBAUf MAKKK1S

MIFFLINTOWN, MAY 3. 1890.
WlM-- a. c 7
Corn in eat. ......... ....
Oat 80

5? 2
lIOTSIMue . .... ....... ..llfaiMUBatter. 18
BSCS... 10Haa... UShoatda 12
Lard... . . .............. a
Sides. . i

1.40
F ax seed ...... n
5ru 7
S?f- - 86c te 90c
Middlings 90
Ground In - Ball...... ...,".. 76
AsMrieaaSalt.... ra.
Philadelphia Ifijuirra. Uav 9

1899 Bolter 17 to 24e: wo la--
chickens 7 tw lie: Pennsylvania to
bsoeo fillers 8 to 12c; wrappers 40 to60tj wheat 76cj corn 42c; oats 35c;
potatoes 65 to 76c bushel; apples
$3.50 to $6 a bosh.; Beef cattle $3.
64 to 15.80; Sheep $4 to $5 80.

LEGJL.

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICK.

Notice is hereby riven that letter at
administration in the estate or William
H. Oeppen, late of. Walker township,
Juniata county, Fa., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said township. All persons hav-
ing claims asairjut the said estate will
present the same for payment to

. David J. Deppen,
' Administrator. .
Or his counsel, Atkinson Jt Pennell, at
Mifflintown, Pa. Jan. 25, 8S-6- t.

If yea want e be wek see to It that year Kidney aad Bleat are la
healthy condition. It is an easy matter to leara what state year Kidneys em in.
Flee sane of year arise fat m bottle er tumbler, aad leave it staad eae day aad
aigat. A sediment at the bottom shows that yon kave a dangeroas Kidney
disease. ' Pains ia the small ot the back indicate the same thing. So deee a
desire to pass water etftea, particularly at night, aad a srslelsg pain in ariaatg
Is etill aaotaer certain eign.

Dr. iMrM xemmMrm Fmrrttm Wmy a
what yea need. , It will core yea sural if you do not
delay too long ia taking it. . Kidney diaesees are dan-
geroas, and should not be neglected a single moment.

Read what P. H. Kire. of N. Y., a prom
iaeat member of the O. A. R., says: "I was troubled

with nay aad Urinary aad
suffered great annoyance day aad night,

since using Dr. Kennedy m

Fmrvrite Remedy I have im-
proved, and that burning sensa-
tion has entirely gone. I bad oa lip
what waa called a pipe cancer, which spread
'most across my lip, and was exceeding

painful; now that is almost well. I also bad severe
heart trouble, so that it was eUffiealt to work ; that to
a great deal better. I have gained nine
siace I eommeaeed taking tbe Tmroriie Kemedyg
am greatly benefited in every way, and can net
praise it too much.'

fmrmHtm Ketmedy is a specine for Kidney,
Liver aad Urinary troubles. Ia Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia. Dyspepsia, aad Skia aad Bleed Diseases, it

has never failed where the directions were followed. It is also a specific for the
trouble! peculiar to females. All druggists sell it at fl.oo a bottle.

C'fk P- - i T M en rour f11! postofBee address

T" sVwaii llVVl te the Da. David Kbnmbdy CoaroaATio.
Roadout, N. Y., aad mention this fr, we will forward you, prepaid, a
free sample bottle ef tbe Turorlf Remedy, together with fall directions
er iu ase. Yea eaa depend upon this esTer beiag geaaiae, and ehoale writ at

fer a free trial bottle.

Schott's Stores.

Wonderfully Low Prices.

Clothing.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special invitation To The Pvhlit
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj

from

Uakm,'

THE IMMENSE STOCK

"Di W. HARLiBY.
ItwiUbe

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who 'have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly manreloui to See

THE BE A UTIF U L STYLE3
of Suits and Overcoats at the

Organs

greatly
dreadful

pounds

His nrioea leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give hnn a call if in need of

Kidney

bat Dmrid

my

- ft

V
; . Z - . - T

OF

- ..

D. W. HARLEY
lririrTjNTiJWN A-- ! -

ollobaugh & Son,
HAVE THEIR ENTIRE LINE OF

Spring Clothing and (--)

(- -) Gents FurnishinglGoods
Now ready for Inspection. They have no Competition ix

their line. Their goods are Cheaper than the Cheapest, Bet
ter than the Best and Later than the Latest Styles carried br
others. If you want the Latest Style Suit, either in mwm
boy's or children's, they hare it.

Do you want the best
and Most Fashionable Shoe on the market? They hare a fiill
line of the Celebrated Douglass Shoes.

Will you have a Hat
of the very latest black, in either Stiff, Crush or Straw, bar
is the only place you will find it. -

(:) Ask any Man (:)
who wears the latest style Shirt, Collar or Tie, where he get
them, he will answer at HOLLOBAUGH & SON. We hare
finer line of Shirts, Neckwear and Collars than we ever carried
before. We have lately put in an entire new line of Collars, the
best and latest the market can afford to replace the Curtis)
Collar which we are now selling at 10 cents. We handle
child's Collar to be used with Vestee Suite We sell the best
shoe in the market, the Douglas, and have it in all the most
fashionable fasts, every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction. .

We are agents for the Sweet Orr Overalls and have sizes from
the largest to the smallest.

Fine Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags,
Suit Cases etc., also Umbrellas, Combs. Cuff Buttons, Host
Supporters, Cuff Holders, and everything that goes to mal

up a first class Gents Furnishing Line. Call and see our Stock.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 Main St,., Patterson, Pa.

McCJLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and HouoeFurnishiug

QS TORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

-oOo -

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never doll here; never etapid. The fall life ef tbe store et-w- sjs

bss s cheerful welcome for all oomers, and shoppers sre quiek to decide
in fsvor of tbe Grest Values te be found in our new

motf Stylish,

Inviting

STORE

K. H. M'CLIWTIC,

Get a geed paper hy abecribisg ror the
Ssanssa aav RarratJOAs.

"SEVENTT-SEVEN"-("7- 7.'

"77" is Dr, Humphreys fsmous
Specific for the cure of QriD and
Golds, and the preventionjof Pneumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for the Snrnwrx aud
RbpvblIoar. a Dtoer that contains
ehoioe reading matter, full of inform
uon mat does tne reader Rood, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. If.

HUMPHREYS'
Mo. 1 Cures Fever.
No. S " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. IS " Leucorrhea.
No. IS Cures Croup.
No. " Skin Diseases.
No. IB " Rheumatism.
No. 16 Malaria.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 20 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Disease.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO " Urinary Diaeaaea
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grin.

Da. HcMraasrs' Hoaaormc Mairvab
er DmaAsas Hailio Fbbs.

Small botttos of Dleamt Mlleta, St thft TMt
packet. Sold br draesi. ar wot prapaid asoa
raeelpt of priee, SI casta, aaespt No. St. sad Si

hnmm ai-B- sua only, namvemfrIll William St aw Tork.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"the nu oibmieiiT."

se era. TtiAi.Brq.9gT.
:iii msi r t in niMim,ea ma us mw ai.ssw warn

i ... i

A Specially Selaetsd Stoek of
Bsages, Cook, Parlor sn4 Shop
Stoves.

Hore Blankets end Lep Re he.
LAMPS, Urge sod rmsll.

Come ia sad look around. We'll
make yon feel at bone.

We hsve tbe Isrgest Stock sat
8toae in the county

OTJR TsTVlNI K

MirruNTOWN;

HAVE TOO I30HEI TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

--CALL. A- T-

TBI P188T

UkUH9
virrLiKiowit. r.

THREE PER CENT
INTEEEBT

FAID ON TIME CERTlFlfATCo,
Elssoj Lcsnd at Lowest Bites.

arch 5, lSBg.

THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank

Capital .... as0,0.
IXUIH K. ATKINSON, PresMeat.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

K Atkinson. V. C. Piienerej-Joh-n

Hertzler. J. U Barton
H. J. Sheilenberger. W. K. Sterreti

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time aepoalts ft-tb- e

rate of three per cent, per ananna.
January 11, 13.

Tha Sato of Heed's BsrsaparXHy
are the- - largest in the world Uaee
the cures by Hood's Sersapejtiia ur
wonderfol, perteet, iiiniiind

Hood's PGb are As bast Csniry
cathartic and brer meaUoiae. Sec.


